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THEATRlGAb.
THE FUNKE.

Thosa who miss "Two Married Men"
at the FuDke Oppra IIoubp, Monday,
November 2Ch, for one nighi only, will
miss a good laugh There are many
specialties and the action of the play is'
always fast and furious so that before
one realizes it, the evening is over, the
curtain is down and you laugh on your
way home, and keep on laughing until
you go to sleep.

Prices 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents. Seats
now on sale.

Theatre-goer- s elsewhere, seem to be
taking kindly to Elmer Walters' pro-

duction, "Where is Cobb?" which will
be presented at the Funke Opera House
Wednesday evening, November 28th,
and Thanksgiving matinee and night.
The farce loving public of this city, will,
no doubt, be afforded the opportunity to
indulge itself to the fullest extent of
enjoyment. The company promises to
be composed of comedians who possess
talent as fun makers as well as singers.

Prices 15 to 50 cents. Seats on sale
Wednesday for all three shows.

THE OLIVER.

"Innes," the renowned bandmaster
has had quite a remarkable career. He
is some ff hat of a remarkable man apart
from his recognized genius as a director.
Scenes from Grand Opera by Grand
Opera Artists is the latest feature of his
programs. It makes the band the larg-

est musical organization traveling this
year. Lohengrin, Tannhauser, Aids,
Faust and Trovatore are to be sung, the
leading roles being taken by Galasei,
Achille Alberti, Frances oyden,Helene
"Noldi, Xanten, Montegriffo and others.

Comes to the Oliver Theatre, Tuesday
Noven. be r 27th." "Regular prices. Seats
now on sale.

One always expects fine costuming
and scenery in comic opera, "such as
"The Princess Chic," which is going to
be on view.at the Oliver Theatre, Wed-
nesday, November 28th. The Chicago
Chronicle speaks as follows? "Never in
any production, no matter of what na-

ture, have more beautiful costumes and
scenery been shown in Chicago., The
dresses of the men and women in the
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second act are an excellent and exqui-
site example of the coetumttr's art and
evoked a burst of ppplauee."

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents and $1.00
and $1.50. Seats on sale Monday.

Since the death of Auguetin Daly,
Mr. Robert Morris of the Neill Com-
pany is regarded as one of the most
capable and exacting stage director- - and
manager in the American theatrical
profession. No other organization car-
ries the amount of specially designed
and elaborate properties than jdoes the
Neill Company. An entire car is filled
with rich tapestries, costly oriental
draperies, specially designed furniture,
invaluable bric-a-bra- c and other ac-

curate details for the production of
plays given by this organization.

The sale of seats will begin next
Tuesday at the Oliver Theatre box of-

fice. Thanksgiving matinee and eve
ning, "An American Citizen," and also
Friday night. Regular prices.

Nodd I am going to get out of poli-
tics. I am almost ashamed to look my-

self in the face after the things the
papers said about me.

Todd But you must expect that.
Nodd I did, to an extont. But with

these fellows not even a man's vices are
sacred. Town Topics.

bEGAb NOTICE

A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely fibefboof build-
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
KoncEs in "The Courier" with security
as the files are intact and are pre-
served from, year to year with great
care.

Oo you get your Courier regularly ?
Please compare address. If incorrect,
please Bend right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

The COURIER
And any One Dollar

Voman'i Club Magazine
1.50

UNDER THE DtRECTION OP
0. T. CRAWFORD MD F. C. ZEHRURG

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE 604

Monday, November 26.
ONE NIOfiTT ONJLVY.

The Laughing Success,

"Tito MRRVED flEfl"
Special Scenery. Novel Specialties. Pretty Girls.

Prices only 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. Seats on sale Saturday.

THANKSGIVING JUAJMNK.
'. :I ' The Giant of Modern Farce,

EbMBR WAkTBRS'

VMWE S COBB?
99

A Huge Heap of Hilarity. - "What It Is A very funny
farce well acted, sprightly specialties, and enough laughs to
Iron out all your .wrinkles." ."r-- v

UNDKK DIRECTION OP

0. L S
l3tb and P. 351

Tuesday, November

TiriMi

CRAWFORD F.C.ZEOR0IG

27.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

INNES BAND
SEV5NTY PEOPLE, PVT THE WONDERFUL

Including IXiY I JL CORNET1ST.

JSKOTAOUjuAJR ANVII, SCKIVKS
Introducing Corps of Costumed Musical Blacksmiths, Electrical Anvils, etc.

The whole in combination

SCENES FROM GRAND OPERA
(Not in costume) by Miss Frances Boyden, Signora Helene Noldi, Signor

Edgardo Zerni, Herr Wilhelm Xanten, Mr. S. Veron
and Signor Achille Alberti.

Advance sale on at the usual place. Prices 25c, 50c.
75c and $1.00.
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MAR6UERITA SYLVfl

In Kirk 825,000
Opera-Comiqu- e

THE
PRINCESSS

CHIC
Direction of John P. Slocum. Book
by Kirk music by Julian

of GO artists,
Marguerita Sylva, James C.

Ninon, Mathilde Agnes Paul,
Winfield "Blake, Thomas Leary, Walter
A. McNeil,

and 50 others. to Robin
Hood." N Y. Journal. "Altogether a
success. 'New York Herald.

P ices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. on sale 'Monday, 9
M.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
Two nights and matinee, beginning Thanksgiving Matinee

Thursday. November 29.
has the honor to announce the engagement of most

versatile actor,

Mr. JAJVIKS VEIIvl
the incomparable JVolll Company presenting .Thanksgiving

aftnrntvin nnrl AVAninir. Nut Oiturlariti'a HrAutnat rVtmArlv Sn.aao

AN AMRI6AN GITIZBN
FRIDAY NIGHT the famous society drama,

Written by greatest dramatist, BroDson Howard. Lavish Scenic
Mountings. No advance in prices. .

Prirps 25r. 50r. 75r. and Sl.OO. Spates n c:1p .,- -

A.M. for all three shows.

Corner Phone

with

now

I?irt: Time

LaShelle's Elaborate
Production

LaShelle,
Edwards. Ensemble in-

cluding
Preville,

Lawrence, Neil Frederick
Knights

Seats
A.

Manager Zehrung America's

And

America's

Tuonan

HCTOHIirS s HYATT,
SELECT OAK AND HICKORY WOOD

SAWKD ANY LENGTH.
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